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SMILE PHOTO
SERVICES Ltd.

*Photofinishing, Enlarging, Posters
*Darkroom Supplies
*Audio Visual Rentais

We Rent - 35mm Sflde Projectors

- Syncronizers
- Sync'taperecorders
- Super 8 Cameras
- Super 8 Projectors
- 35 mm Cameras (Minolta XG-2)

INodakl- Poloroids
~16 mm Projectors

- Screens
-Cassette Recorders

- Power Winders (Canon Minolta>
- Overhead Projectors
- Videa (Sony Betamax)
- And More

10922 -,88 Ave. 439-6482

1

DIANETICS

The modern science of mental health.
Money, success and happiness are flot
impossible goals for most people. Buy,
read and' use DIANETICS-THE
MODERN SCIENCE 0F MENTAL
HEALTH, by L. Ron Hubbard. $2.00 at
Church of Scientology, Mission of
Edmonton, 10023-103 St. and also at
Ananda Bookstore on Whyte Avenue.

1' Annual -
Speclal Offer

JANUARY 3rd to APRIL15th

Gowns end malt
Iloods supplied.

mmPhone for your
Appointment

now.
439-7284
433-3967

1 Parker & Garneau StudioOne Location OnIy 8619 - lOOh Street 3 blocksa East of Campus

Continued

Xerox
Monday - Friday
9:00 - 12:00
12:00 - 2:30
2:30 - 5:00
-Saturday
11:30 -3:30

apply at S.U. Information Desk

Information Desk

taking applications
for September employment

evening shift - 4:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday
Saturday 11:30 - 3:30 p.m.

apply at SU Information Desk
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UNION MES ETUOIAJITS

To ail students in the Faculty of
Physical Education

Position, now vacant for representative
on Students' Council. Those interested
in applying for this position, please
contact the
S.U. Executive Office, Rm. 259 SUB, as
soon as possible.

The Last Cabaret

HOT COTTAGE
at

Dinwoodie S.U.B.
Saturday April l4th $3.00

8:30 p.m. - 12:30 p.m. Beer & Wine
presented by:

Canadian Crossroads International

Voilcybai
two best teams in the pro
aren't going to the natior
said Hoyles, reerigt
squad and CVC W chos
wrong time to lose to the Di
noted Hoyles, pointing out
the Bears had defeated th,
C squad three of four time
season.

The Pandas sat in se
place after two tourneys. E,
three teams, CVC, U of Cai
of A stood to win the titie il
emerged on top of the
tournament heap. The pal
".playing exactly the waywe
supposed- to," accordj01
Baudin, were neyer in jeop
over the weekend. And the5
was good, balanced tearn
"'we didn't have one player
had a bad weekend."

Baudin believes his te,
chances in the national final
good, "we will be in the top
somewhere." "I think we
going to Toronto as the un
dog, underrated, and that'sa
situation to be in. T'here
going to be some surprises,a~
we are really hot we'ilw
medal."
Short Sets

Pandas Debbie Shade
Mickey Fusedale, both inj
two weeks ago, were not net
although Shade tested het
briefly in the third match o
tournament. Both playersw
ready when the team travi
Toronto.

Conîinued

Participant
authority house next to
N.A.S.A. house on 87th Ave
where several of the
members live, and somnei
attended parties have ti
place. The Dirtshooters tl
themselves a stag last year,
enjoyed a formai at the R
Glenora, earlier this spring,

It looks like the unit
disband this year, as mnens
head off to different grad sch
and the working world, bu
spirit remains associated wit
name inscribed on the
division trophy for last year,
in the 1978-79 spot on the
division award.

Women, jol

course'here
Career Planning

Women is a new course
offered *by Family Sel
Association . Designed
women, employed or
employed, who are wantlfl
find some direction in t
search for a more satisf
career, the course will startA
18 and run for 10 Wednesdi

In the course, wormef
do a basic se1f-assessMcfll
interests and abilities. resul
in a career profile foider.
will explore the kinds of.

available and match thai,
their personal needs and
terests. They wilI learn ho
successfully negotiate the
market.

The approach is educati'
using resource materials,
lectures, discussions, tes
practice exercises,
homework assigniments.

.For further infornia
contact:

Lucia McDonald
Family Service Ass

tion 424-4161. 1


